Background and aims {#s1}
===================

According to Tinetti,[@R1] death might be considered the most common of all 'health events'. However, death is far more than a health event; it is an expected and unavoidable part of life, inextricably interwoven with different underlying cultural norms. Death, dying and bereavement are also extraordinary, memorable and often difficult experiences for individuals and their families. Experiences related to end-of-life (EoL) care are thus major public health issues as everyone is affected by the deaths of others close to them as well as by their own mortality.

Palliative care (PC) has traditionally been defined by Cicely Saunders as intrinsically multidimensional in its attention to 'total pain',[@R2] that is, suffering and distress encompassing all forms of a person\'s struggles when approaching death. Despite increasing recognition of and appreciation for the importance of non-pharmacological care, this multidisciplinary and transdisciplinary openness is not always fully represented in much PC research, which remains dominated by health professionals with pharmacological and specialist interventions and perspectives often highlighted. Even when addressing social, spiritual and practical issues, perspectives representing PC professional specialty services are often central.

Perspectives stemming from 'new public health' provide alternatives to this professional, specialty-based focus.[@R3] New public health,[@R4] inspired in part by the WHO\'s Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion from 1986,[@R5] explicitly involves communities in health promotion by enabling them to increase control over care through capacity building and empowerment. This community-based health promotion framework was initially applied to PC contexts by Kellehear and Sallnow.[@R4] Our present work with 'health-promoting PC' has led us to increasingly recognise a need to re-conceptualise how we conduct PC research if we are to begin to meet the challenges we are facing for the future. The need for new types of partnerships with various communities, including representatives of disciplines which have hitherto rarely been included in PC research, becomes clear when facing 'wicked problems', that is problems not readily fixed with discrete solutions, due to their changing, contradictory requirements and complex interdependencies.[@R6] We also note that the trend towards open access, both in terms of publication of research results and in open access to databases, has had limited traction in much PC research to date. This professional protectionism may be understood to some extent as a function of our history, and the need to establish a position in the curatively oriented healthcare field; however, it may be time to reconsider different means of meeting the future of scholarship and care proactively.

The aims of this short report are therefore to make efforts in this direction by: Describing an innovative methodological approach to generating data;Putting data of potential relevance for PC research in the public domain;Raising issues about how open access to knowledge might impact a PC paradigm and research.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The data presented here derive from a follow-up study to a prior publication[@R7] based on research conducted within OPCARE9, an EU 7th framework project aiming to identify knowledge gaps necessary to fill in order to optimise palliative cancer care provision in the last days of life. Systematic literature reviews and Delphi panels were generally employed as methods for this. Within an OPCARE9 work package on alleviating distress through pharmacological and non-pharmacological means, we instead used a variation of freelisting,[@R8] an approach with roots in anthropology, to elicit descriptions of non-pharmacological caregiving activities (NPCAs) performed in specialised PC facilities in the nine OPCARE9 countries.

After Swedish pilot testing, a representative from each OPCARE9 country was asked to perform a brainstorming activity with at least one PC unit in his/her country, discussing which interventions and activities---besides administering medications---staff carried out with patients and families during the last days and hours of life. A first list of activities was generated, using spoken language, with descriptions in as much detail as possible. Staff was requested to add activities to the lists for 3--4 more weeks. [@R7]

The published results were based on inductive analysis of the variation found in the 914 statements about NPCAs generated from 16 specialised PC facilities in OPCARE9 countries in this manner. Given the nature of the generated NPCA data, with activities often integrated and carried out simultaneously, prioritisation and ranking fundamental to a Delphi study were not judged meaningful. In a second phase, we instead made efforts to identify knowledge gaps by data sharing with a variety of experts to generate new research questions related to non-pharmacological care provision, in a manner we have not seen documented in the literature.

We contacted 53 senior researchers internationally active in different fields. The aim of this qualitative approach was to generate and compile research questions from different disciplinary perspectives, using the generated list of NPCAs as a basis for this. We sent out lists of the full data set of NPCAs, alphabetised by the first letter in the description of the activity. We requested that the researchers briefly browse the lists and formulate three research questions that quickly come to mind from their disciplinary perspective. All researchers were sent the same data, but the lists were sorted differently with regard to the letter beginning the alphabetised list. This was done to assure variety if researchers only examined the first few pages of the list.

Ethical considerations {#s3}
======================

In all studies conducted through OPCARE9, ethical principles for research were followed in accordance with norms in each of the nine involved countries; whether formal ethical review was necessary or not varied by country. All staff contributing NPCA data were aware of the purpose of the study and agreed to contribute. The data collection via researchers was not necessary to subject to ethical review in Sweden, as the research issue was not sensitive, no personal information was provided, and the subjects were not in a dependent situation. However, all recipients of the invitation to participate were informed from the onset that the data generated would be published to provide a resource for all interested parties, and that publication would take place in a manner that prohibited a link to the individual respondent.

Results {#s4}
=======

Responses were received from 32 researchers from nine countries, not identical with the OPCARE9 countries, who together generated approximately 170 research topics, questions, reflections and ideas. The respondents replied from the perspectives of palliative practitioners and researchers in behavioural science, medicine, nursing, occupational therapy and social work. Those without backgrounds in PC have expertise in anthropology, art, complementary and alternative therapies, ethics, IT sciences, medical history; yet others had backgrounds from social sciences and other healthcare fields. All the topics generated pertain to areas of potential interest for further research to benefit PC; these data are presented verbatim in online supplementary appendix 1.

Discussion {#s5}
==========

Through this short report, we act on our commitment to address neglected issues related to death and dying as phenomena from both healthcare and non-healthcare perspectives in line with a new public health approach in several ways. By engaging a broader group of disciplines and facilitating availability of data in the public domain, we hope to stimulate more open dialogue about a wider variety of issues related to death and dying in a range of forums beyond those generally included in PC. We have also briefly described an innovative methodological approach to data generation, which resulted in a response rate at least equivalent to that achieved in our more traditional Delphi survey of professionals in OPCARE9.[@R11] The data presented here are, however, limited in that we make no claims as to which, if any, of the issues raised in the generated data have been addressed in prior research; nor have we evaluated the quality of the responses in any manner here. We fulfil our ambitions to stimulate variety in new research areas to fill knowledge gaps, rather than prioritisation as would have been the case had we used a Delphi panel.

Finally, we believe that inclusion of a broader range of professional and community competencies has much to offer PC for the future, in terms of improving care, improving research and incorporating knowledge exchange as a form for research dissemination. As open access to information increasingly gains credibility, we need to expand the types of impact we hope PC research may make. The home page of 'The open access week' claims: "Open access...has the power to transform the way research and scientific inquiry are conducted. It has direct and widespread implications for academia, medicine, science, industry, and for society as a whole."[@R12] As the Open Society also points out, open access "supports the unfettering of knowledge created through academic research both as an essential public good and as a way to address the gap between the production of academic knowledge and the needs of civil society."[@R13] These goals are essential in our joint efforts to improve palliative and end-of-life care for broad populations.
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